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21st Century Community Learning Centers Advisory Council Meeting Minutes
Date: September 27th, 2013
Time: 9:00 AM
Location: South Livingston Elementary School –MRA room
Attendees: Tina Scheer, Pam Whetstone, Mary Dunning, Stephanie Henson, Tina Lawless, Pat
Moore, Sheri Henson, Jennifer Cosby, Pam Garrett.
A. September’s Agenda and May’s Minutes were read and no corrections were suggested.
B. Calendar Update
●Afterschool Programming Calendar 2013/2014 school year
●21st CCLC Calendar of Events – Grant training available, possible grant
application.
C. Summer Program Updates:
●North- Around the World-Students started with suitcase and two passports had
to learn two facts per day about different countries to get punched and two new vocabulary
words. Students went to animal falls and learned about different animals across the world.
●High School-A Jr. Firefighter team was formed and trained with county
firefighters. Jr. Firefighters became CPR certified. Students took sewing classes and made two
quilts in which were donated to the Children’s hospital. Cooking classes were available and the
students that participated held a showcase and fed the guests what they had learned to prepare.
●South- 1,2,3, Which Career is for me, Students participated in various college
and career readiness programs designed to explore a variety of career paths. Speakers were
brought in to discuss particular careers. Students were taken on 3 field trips and at each field trip
a speaker told them about their profession. Each student participated in owning a business,
producing a product, and selling it. Summer programming had an average daily attendance of 34
out of 40 students.
 Middle School – Our theme was “Raiders of The Lost Artifact”, focusing on
teaching language arts, art, history, math and science. The goal was to excite
the students about this subject matter so that they will return to school in the
fall with a new sense of curiosity about learning, and will not become
susceptible to the summer slide (academic decline).
D. Site activities and enrollment Numbers:
●High School – 72 registered students, 53 active, and 23 daily average
attendance. Some activities include; cooking, sewing, carpentry, archery and Jr. Firefighters
activities.

●North – Cap is set at 64, 57 registered and 50-75% attend daily. Activities
include; Science night, animal tails, character ed, GPS & mapping, and Family math night.
●South – 89 active registered students, Mon, Tues, & Thurs 60t students attend.
39 students are currently on a waiting list, 2 students were moved into the program last week.
Current activities; Energy Academy, homework help, Math Mania, Reading Remedies, Art
World, Science Explorations, Technology Advancement, Centers, Journalism Club (Provides
school wide monthly newsletter), Piano Lessons, 4H after-school, and health & nutrition.
 Middle – 52 active registered students who attend activities such as homework
help, Kid’s College, P.E., Food for Thought, Art, and Archery.
E. Open Floor – Members discussed ILP and importance to students. Family Literacy
programs were discussed.
F. Next meeting dates and locations:
● November 22nd – 9 AM at LCMS in room 17
●February 28th -9 AM at LCHS in band room
●May 9th – 9 AM at NLES in NSA room
G. Closing Remarks: Adjourned at 10:30 AM

